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New Faces on Faculty

in 1959-60
President J ohnson has announced the addition of four
new mem'bers to the full-time
faculty for the coming academic year, 1959-1960.
Mr. A. Frederic Banda, instructor in economics, has his
B.S. degree in economics from
the college of the City of New
York ,
He has a M.S. in ~usi
ness administration from New
Yo•k University.
He is doing
his doctoral work on Public
Utilities
at NYU,
At present, he is on the staff of
th e registrar's office at NYU ,
Miss Betty Behl, who has
been a part time member of the
faculty, will assume a full
time position as instructor in
chemistry. Miss Behl has her
B.S. degree from Stevens Point
State College , and her M.S. at
Marquette in physical chemistry.
She is a mem'ber of Sigma
Zeta, a national honor society
in science.
She has taught in
high school at Stevens Point ,
and was a mathematics instruct or in the United States Air
Force ,
Miss Marilyn Kathleen Vogt
will be an instructor in English,
She has her B.A. from
ColDy College, and her M.A.
from Bowling Green St ate University, The subject of her
master's thesis was "The Emergence of a Hero in the Novels
of
William
Faulkner ." Her
areas or specialization include American Literature and
the novel.
Sh e has had a graduate assistantship at Bowling
Green State University , and is
working on her Ph.D ,
Mr, James Krikelas will assume the now posi t ion of Head
of
fechnical Services , His
wo rk will include ordering and
cataloging in the li8rary, Mr .
Krikelas is now completing his
master's
de gree in Li'brary
science a t the Un iversity of
Wisconsin .
He is working as
an assistant in the math and
ph~sics li5rary at the University. He is married and has
one c h ild.
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"Pomp and Circumstance" Resounds for Class of '59
Dr. Rowntree to Deliver
Commencement Address
Ba ccalaureate and commencement services at MDC will ~ e
held Sunday,
June 7, at 11:15
a.m.
and ):00 p.m.
respectively. The 'baccalaureate services will be conducted 'by
Rev.
Stoddard
Patterson in
Green Memorial Hall ,
The speaker for the commencement program to 'be held
in Merrill Hall will 'be the
wi~ely known
home economist,
Dr . Jennie I Rowntree,
professor emerita of th e University of Washington at Seattle,
A former student and faculty
member of MDC, she holds advanced degrees from the Universities of Wisconsin, Chicago, and Iowa.
Of special interest if the
fact that after serving on
MDC 's faculty from 1920 to
19 24, Dr . Rowntree and our
Miss Hadley resigned and went
abro a d together.
Following
this,they were fellow students
sharing an apartment at the
University of Chicago.
The suaject of Dr. Rowntree1s commencement address is
"Tomorrow's Leisure".

Scholastic Honors Announced
The Faculty Committee announced the
candidates for
Graduation with Honors to 'be
the following students:
Summ!' Cum Laude
Nancy !Uchards·
Ellen Carow

).88
).86

Magna Cum Laude
Mary Dittmer
Sally Zaspel
Cum Laude
Dorothea Hofmann
Joan Christophersen
Lynn Ludeman
Nancy Pazen
Ann Burger
Kathleen Frawley
Treva Richter
Patricia Gar'ber

).52
).47
),44
),44
).4)
),40
).)5
).28

Dr. Dale, Secretary of Faculty Committee explained that
the committee was aaandonning
the traditional announcement
of these honors at graduation
in favor of their presentation
'being incorporated into the
Honors Assembly program.

Social Comm1ttee Calls the
Stroke for Regatta Festivities
The starting pistol shot
rips threw the air; the crowd
explodes with a 'burst of whoo~
and screams;
four clusters
--green, yellow,
purple, and
red--of frenzied
Downerites
ch~er
on the long, sleek "8
oars" which skim the Milwaukee
River in MDC's
traditional
Regatta.
This spirite~ intercl a ss crew competition will 'be
held
Saturaay
afternoon,
May )0.
Sandy
Erickson,
Social
Chairman for 1959-60 announced
that upon returning to campus,
spec t ators and exhausted crew
members will have spread for
them a scrumptious picnic in
Hawthornden.
The Reg atta festivities will draw to a close
with an informal record-hop at
Kimaerley Memorial Union.
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Education Major Probes
Criticisms of
Education Department
Both

"misinformation" and
complaints" are
the ~asis of the article, concerning the education department of MDC, pu~l~shed in the
April 28 issue of "Snapshot".
"justifia~le

In answer to the attack on
the fall orientation period
the reasons for its existence
must ~e considered. The purposis of the fall o~servation
period are to: 1. give the st~
dent an opportunity to see the
opening activities of teaching
and organizing in a c lassroom,
2. allow her to o~tain a picture of teaching activitiec
throughout the day and the
correlation of work through
the week, ). permit her to o~
serve in a small school system
differing from the larger one
in which she will ~e practice
teaching, 4. gain insight into the problems and advantages
of teaching in a small community.
The o~servation done during
the junior and senior years is
for
short periods of time
which seldom hive a student a
fee1ing of the teacher's complete schedule. Practice teaching, although approaching thi~
is also insufficient. Therefore,
the fall
o~servation
fills a specific need.
Teachers do not seem unwilling to
have students o~serve, but often appreciate their help during the tedious first week of
school and may give the student an opportunity to teach,
thus removing
apprehensions
concerning student teaching.
I agree that the student need
not o~serve in a town other
than her won merely to gain
independence.
However,
for
students living in Milwa~kee
it is often more convenient to
~o ard than t o commute.
With regard to the placement of methods courses within the four year program, it
must ~e noted that it is not a
local pro~lem. Many educators
have conflicting opinions as
to whether methods
courses
should ~e taken ~efore or with
the practice teaching. At MDC
scheduling is also a pro~lem
~ecause of the small num~er of
students taking these courses
at one time.
Although the student teacher may have finished
the methods course,
she does
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have a supervising teacher at
the college who will discuss
with her pro~lems and methods
in teaching.
My main concern in writing
this letter is one of responsi~ility.
Student responsi~
ility has ~een the primary
concern of many MDC students
for the past year.
The previous article states that little guidance is given regarding teaching requirements in
other states. Is this the concern of the faculty mem~er or
the student? Lists . of state
requirements are availa~le in
most li~raries.
Since Wisconsin · has few requirements in
comparison
to many states,
there should ~e little difficulty in selecting additional
courses. However, the college
must begin to offer more than
the basic requirements.
Electives are necessary in education as in other majors.
Our res p onsi~ility is not
to complain among ourselves,
but to criticize
constructively.
Our ideas must ~e effectively organized and presented. Why
did a student
not
in
education
find it
necessary to write the criticizing le~ter? If an education, or any other major, cannot offer suggestions and criticisms to her department, it
must be true that "all is not
well".
It is not just a matter of yining an organization
in order to get a recommendation, ~ut a proalem of understanding ~etween faculty and
students. Would I,
as an education major, criticizing the
department, feel free to do so
if I
were not already secure
with recommendations
and a
posit i on for the coming year?

"French
policemen aren't
the kind friend of the scared
young girl that they are in
America.
Infact they're kind
of scaryl Well, they're very
handsome in their uniforms and
they know itl" explained Professor Dorothy Dart of MDC
whose first hand knowledge of
France was aquired during her
stay at the Ecole
normale
superieure in Serves. Now her
French students are eagerly
awaiting her return
flight
from a pleasure
summer in
Paris, France, which will ~e
gin June 16, and will increase
her
repertoire
of
"zany"
stories
about her f av orite
European country.
Miss Dart will ~e residing
at Reid Hall, an American center for students in Paris, ~ut
will ~e taking many side trips
to her favorite points of interest.
She will also ~e a~le
to see many of her old friends.
During her last visit she
and a friend visited Brest,
the French Naval Academy. For
a while, however, the two had
to wait at the train station
and face the pro~lem of being
only two young ladies surrounded ~y
French sailors.
Last time Miss Dart couldn't
help laughing at their comments
in French to the two American
girls who "couldn't understand
what they were sayingl" Perhaps she'll have another chan~
this visit--Bon voyage, Mademoiselle Dart.
C~rolyn King 1 62

Ann Burger '59

Student Art Shown
in the Gallery
Chapman Memorial
Li~rary
opened its doors Sunday, May
17, to the annual Student Art
Exhillit.
Variety was the keynote of
the exhi~it; it was apparent
in the use of many different
mediums as well as in the various styles and methods.
The display of metal work
was especially interesting; it
included a variety of ~oth
simple and intricately-wrought
silver
jewelry.
Polished

stones were used in many of
the pieces, adding a touch of
color to the smooth or textured silver surfaces.
Oils, prints and woodcuts
were dominated primarily ~y
the more modern a~stract styl~
rugs and fa~rics disp~ayed the
same influence. Yet, the work
of each student had its own
originality and personal styl~
This, I ~elieve, is one of the
main purposes of the exhi~it-
to include the work of as many
students as possillle in order
to give an idea of the progress and development of each
class.
Kathy Parmentier •6o

